Youth Commission Meeting
Wednesday, April 15th, 2020, 5-6:30pm (Remote Meeting)

Instructions for Remote Meeting:
Time: Wednesday, April 15th, 2020 05:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Quinn Etchie is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Newton Youth Commission 4-15-20
Time: Apr 15, 2020 05:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/380946117?pwd=ektsY1RMUUNFeFJ2SjdNcVg0S29Ddz09

Meeting ID: 380 946 117
Password: 904672

One tap mobile
+19292056099,,380946117#,,#,904672# US (New York)

Meeting ID: 380 946 117
Password: 904672

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acFz4mVKok

Agenda:

I. Attendance – Check in
II. Discuss next steps for social media project
III. Discuss possible webinar/zoom discussion for youth on COVID-19
IV. Other

The location of this meeting is wheelchair accessible and reasonable accommodations will be provided to persons with disabilities who require assistance. If you need a reasonable accommodation, please contact the city of Newton’s ADA/Sec. 504 Coordinator, Jini Fairley, at least two business days in advance of the meeting; jfairley@newtonma.gov or (617) 796-1253. The city’s TTY/TDD direct line is: 617-796-1089. For the Telecommunications Relay Service (TRS), please dial 711.